Communications

The NYSAC Communications Team works every day to help provide you with the news and updates you need to stay on top of the ever-changing issues facing New York’s counties. Whether through e-mail, social media or the NYSAC.org website, your association provides a continuous stream of information tailored for county leaders.

NYSAC.org

The front door to your association! Visit www.nysac.org to learn about issues, initiatives, member resources and educational opportunities.

Counties in the News

Daily e-mail of county-related news stories from news outlets across the state.

The County Perspective

An e-newsletter publication sent weekly during the state legislative session to highlight county-related issues, NYSAC actions, and legislative activities taking place in Albany that week.

County Conversations Podcast

Listen every Monday to a new episode as county leaders, issue experts and NYSAC staff discuss the issues and challenges of the day as well as innovative solutions and initiatives from counties and our partners. Subscribe on Apple Podcasts or Spotify so you never miss an episode, or listen on Podbean.

Social Media

NYSAC maintains an active presence on Twitter, Facebook, and Instagram. Follow @NYSCounties and join the conversation!

NYSAC News Magazine

The official publication of the association is published three times a year and focuses on issues important to counties, with articles written by experts in the field, NYSAC staff, and state leaders. Visit nysac.org/magazine to view past issues.

County Directory

We collect and publish the only annual and most complete compilation of elected and appointed county employees from each county.